
GOOD £Y£111G EVEAYBODI: 

I hear Allan Jackson baa been doing a top tli1ht 

Job while l'•• been •on ice• in Alaaka. Here's a, thant1, 

and a 1alute to you Allan! 

Tonight aart1 the be1inning of the Moel•• fea1t -

ol •tid 11 Adha•. ln ~ebanon, they are calling it - the 

tiae of deoiaion. The Moale■ feast, the7 beli•••• will 

brlna a maJor otten•i•• by the rebela. To be launched, 

perhap1 - in th• co■lna tweat1-tov houri. Cairo ••1• -

a large inaur1ent toroe l• alread7 ■arohlq to the 

seaport cit7 of Tripoli. 

The Leban••• 1o•ern■ent - readJ to re1iat an 

all-out onalaught. 

Today, there were five bo■b ezpl•atona in Beirut -

none of the■ doing auoh da■as•• And an obserYer for the 

United Hation1 was inJured alightlJ - b7 a land ·•ine 

t&ploaion. on the••• of the £east - ot Aid El Adha. 



PAIBSTINE 

In Damascus, a charge or "anned aggres11on". A 

spokesman of the United Arab Republic declaring - that troops 

or Israel invaded Syria. Which becomes even more intemational 

when the Syrians allege - that Lebanon was involved in this 

invasion. Hot only that - the Lebanese aided the Israelis 

"at the direction of certain foreign quarters," in the words 

or the Syrian spokesman. Who referred, undoubtedly ,to our own 

illperialiatic U.S.A. 

So what was this invasion like? The Syrian 

accusation alleges that an Israeli patrol croaaed the border, 

and made an attack on two Arab shepherds. Who wre tending -

three hundred and fifty head or cattle. The Israeli• - driving 

the livestock into their own territory. Thia intemational 

incident - a case or cattle rustling, apparently. 

In Jerusalem, however, an Israeli spokesman says -

it was nothing more than a group of Syrians crossing the border. 

'l'hen - chased out. 



ARABIA 

Here's a dispatch telling or the disappearance of a 

military garrison, of seventy soldiers and their coaaander. 

Who skipped - with two hundred and eighty thousand dollars and 

a nwaber of army vehicles. Where did this happen? southem 

Arabia - in one ot the sultanates under British protection. 

The principality ot Labej haa an al'IDJ or aix hundred -

equipped and financed by the British. The defaulting garrison -

occupying a rost on the desert, wllere - two hundred and e1ght7 

thousand dollars in Br1t1ah pounds - kept. Too 11Uch ot a 

tlllptation - ao the coanander and the aold1era aade ott with 

all the treaaure. Together - with ae'f8n trucks and Hveral 

Jeepa. Disappearing 1n the desert - probably acroaa the border 

or the teMn, which 11 hostile to the British. 



INDO-CHINA 

In southern Asia, Viet Nam denies - an alleged 

invasion or Cambodia. Declaring that none of its military 

forces crossed the Cambodian border. Its army - holding 

military maneuvers more than sixty miles from the frontier. 

The invasion - called "purely imaginary." 

There•a a curious political twist in all this. 

'ftle charge or aggression - having been made in a radio 

broadcaat by a Cambodian otf1cial - just out ot office. 

Si■ Var - who resigned as Premier ot C&11bodia three days ago. 

,orced out - as a result ot a local political squabble. 

A diapatch rrom Singapore gives the opinion - that 

Sim Var may have made the charge of "invasion" by Viet•• -

as a means or drumnlng up a bit or popular support at h011l8. 

Making a patriotic uproar - in a game or politics. 



cONPERENCE 

Three American sclentiats received a telegram from 

,._,, 
president Eisenhower, today. They.,{_re ready to start out for the 

conference at Geneva, and the President assured them - that this 

country will go ahead, in spite of the Soviet refusal to 

participate in the talks. That meeting of technicians - to 

devise a way to police a ban on atomic testing. 

At the same time, the United States informs the 

Ruaaiana - that the conference will go on, in apite or the Noac 

back-out. An Allerican d1pl011&tic note, accusing the Soviet• 

ot welshing on their promise to discuss methods of aateguarding 

an anti-testing agree•nt. 



&UP co1r1&1iJi~G 

But there ia later word indicating that the 

SoYiet •• articipate after all. But it'• confuaiq! 



SHBTLAXDS 

In the Shetland Islands, northeast ot Scotland -

an intemational incident. A sailor from a Russian fishing 

fleet - i n a dash to freedom. 

At the island of Lerwick, the sailor came rowing 

ashore in a boat. A couple of other boats - chasing him. 

Oetting ashore, he took it on the run. His pursuers - getting 

out of their boats - and following him. But he disappeared in 

the brush wood or a lonely moor. 

Some time afterward, he appeared at the home or a 

Shetland farmer - indicating that he was an Batonian tiaheman, 

wanting to get away from the Reda. So the farmer hid him - when, 

presently, his pursuers came arourid looking for him. 

Still other boatloads ot Russians came ashore -

demanding the fugitive. Who, by now -had been put, for 

safekeeing, in the local Jail. The Shetland authorities 

telling the Russians - they wouldn't give him up. And ordering 

them - to leave the island. 

This invasion came up in the House or COlllllons, today -
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where Home Secretary R.A. Butler indicated - that there may 

be a protest, made formally, to Moscow. 



FARM BILL 

TheWhite House won a thU11ping victory in Congress, 

today - when the House rejected a "catch-all" ram bill. 

The Democrats presented measure, which Secretary or 

Agriculture Benson called - a 11monstro11ty." 

The bill, with all aorta or provisos to help the 

farmer, was denounced in Congress - aa a blow to the conauaer 

and the taxpayer. The vote against the •aaure - two hundred 

and fourteen to one hundred and seventy-one. 



ADAMS 

Today 's wi tness before the Congressional ub-committee 

investigating improper political influence - appeared itplte 

of a protest from Bernard Goldfine,~se lawyers declared -

that John Fox merely wanted to smear and hurt Goldfine. so 

what did the witness have to say? 

He testified that Goldfine told him once - that he 

made payments to politicians. Payments - involving more than 

half a million dollars. He also said, he heard Goldfine bout, 
in the presence of Sherman Adams - that Adams would settle hia 
troubles with the Federal Trade Comiaaion. 

It seems that he and Goldfine were, at one time, 

on friendly terms - but they had a falling out in Nineteen 

Fifty-Four. After which, said Fox - powerful forces in the 

Eisenhower administration were used against him. Fox - then the 

publisher of the Boston Post, a Democratic paper. The 

Securities and Exchange Conmiasion - forcing the Boston Post 

out of business. So said Ex-Publisher Fox. 

Adding that he also had trouble with the Tax 

Collector - after his falling out with Goldfine. 



Shel'll&ll Adams, in a atateaent iaaued trdll the 

llbite House, denounced the atat-nta lllde by Pox in thlae 

110rdl: "Deliberate and 11&11c1oua talaehooda." 

To llhich White House Secretary Jill HaprtJ adda: 

"PN11dllnt 11Mnhowr know• about tbeae talMbooda." 



ADAIIS • J 

On the Congreaaional tront, Senate Republican Leader 

Knowland or Ca11tom1a - joined those advising the resignation 

or Presidential Assistant Sherun Adallla. Knowland, hitherto -

110re or leas on the tence, lk>w aa,1ng - that Sherman .ldalla 

r: ., atrve the President and the Party beat, by atepp1ng dom. 

On the other hand, Vice-PN1ident l ixon, t 'Jday, •14 -

1t•a too .. rly to sue•• the political ettect ot the diacloaUN 

llU' 
that Sheftllln Ad•• receiwd gltta tl'OII 00ldt1n • "'l tetf, •n 
auch talk - that tbia will 1n3UN,.. Jlepubllcan cbanoea 1n 

the Congreaaional election■• Blat lixon aa,a: 

"I've round, tl'CMI paat •••• exper1.inoe, that rou · 

can never predict in June - at the 11aue1 will be in 

IOftllber." 



Jl'l'BOR1TION 

The Sup1'911e Court - uke4 to take -rgencJ action in 

the Little Rock school dispute. Them National Aeaociation 

tor the AdvanceMnt ot Colored People - requesting the high 

tribunal to give a ruling, w1thov.t waiting tor the cue to go 

through the Circuit Court ot Appeals, aa it would nol'll&llr lo. 

Thi arguaent being - that the nol'lial procedure would take up 

10 ncb. tille, a deciaion could not. be had by the beginning ot 

tht sept•ber school term. 

'ftle appeal to tt. SupNM Court 11 a:p.inat thl 

ftrdict 11 ven bJ hdaral Judp J,tllley, •no poatponed aohool 

integration at Little Rock - tor tilo and a bait 1ear1. 



- - AL4CIII §VMIABI 

I'm Juat back troa Alaata. lhere - in one or 

aore of a, report• troa the Borth,., 1 t> l"O ■ i1e4 to 1&7 

aoaethiag of •IV acieati1t1 are ■atlng auch an tl:aborat• 

1tuc1.J of th• behaYior of glaoiera. 1 ne••r dl4 get 

around to the aubJtot - there ••r• 10 aaa7 otber thlqa 

to talk about, •hilt we ••r• OD tbe icelle14. lo now tor 

., pro■l•• • a final bit about 1lacler1. 

There ha••~••• tho•• who ha•• been aa,iq that 

our oliaat• baa been 1•ttia1 ail4er aa4 ■ll4er - aa4 that 

at 10•• not too tar 4iataat 4a, aoat•r• would be ahailDC 

coooaata out of pal■ tr••• lD .Chloa10, Clewelaa4 • an4 

Detroit. Scleatiata 1 ha•• bttD with latei, tell •• t,hi1 

woa• t happen. 

Aatronoaer,1 ha•• loa1 b••• watching th• auD, •h•N 

tbe heat ia 1 o areat that the 1un la oon1tantl7 eaplo41a1. 

le••• th••• exploaloaa of gaae1 aa 1un apota. And the 

1cientiata have found that there art alternate fort7 1••• 
pertoda when th••• explo1ion1 are ■ore frequent. Thea a 
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fortJ year period when th•J are l•••• Glacier scientist• 

ha•• found that when the 1un•1 actiYit1 ia ac& int•n••• 

■or• 1olar ato■ic exploaiona - 1un 1pot1 - our planet ta 

waraer. 

So■• slaclera are foraed bJ anowa falling on blah 

■oaataln1. Boat by anowa that tall at lower altitu4••• 

During forty year per.1041 when tbt 1ua apota are ■oat 

frequent an4 our earth ia a few clear••• waraer, at the 

lowtr l•••l• in these Alaatan ooaatal aouatalaa rala talla 

iaat.,ad of anow and the 1laoler1 born at tho•• lower 

h1t1bt1 then recede iaetea4 of adYanoe. 

low 1nowfall1 are heaYieat when th• t•■Jll'atv•• 

are Juat above fre11in1 - not when lt'• bitter 0014. So 

•hen our earth ia waraeat it ralaa at th• lower hei1hta 

in th••• aountain• where•• h••• been, and anowa fall 

aore frequently at th• hi1btr altitude• wi.e durln, th• 

quieter period• on th• aun it'• too cold at the upper 
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l•••l• - in th••• ■ountaina to anow enou1h to cauae 

glaciers born there to adwanoe. 

l' ■ sure that aounda co■plicate4. But if 1 could 

draw a aketoh of aoae ■ountaina &H: glacier• on 7our wall 

for 7ou, tben Jou would get it at onoe. An7ho• aoa• 

glaolologiat1 and a1trono■er1 now think .the7 ha•• it 

tl1•r•4 out. ·Aa4 fro■ their 1tudle1 tbe7 '•lieve we are 

now en\erlag a f.ort7 1ear 0701• of oolder. winter• for 

ao1t of North A■erloa - the aor.t of wiatera o•r 1raa4-

tat•• experieaoed • . •• tbou1bt our gran4pareat■ were 

,xa11erati111J But th••• 1cientl1ta aow •&J tho•• ■tori•• 

••r• not tall tal••• Tbat'• th• pre11nt theo.-,,. Of 

cour1e it will take aor• year• of 1tudJ to be aure about 

thl1. ~ut it's u ezcltl111, and of iaportaace to acorea 

of allliona of people, thi1 atudy of th• relatioaahip 

between aolar actiwitJ ancl th• cliaat• her• on our planet. 

lf th••• glacier• and aolar apeoulationa are 

oorrect, it aaJ explain one of the tragic ao■enta in 
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Alaskan hiator7, in thelaat century, when a runawaJ 

glacier caueed the death of oYer a hundred people. 

So•• Indiana • ·•re ••al huntin1 in Disencbantaent 

BaJ, about two hundre4 ■ilea up the coa1t to the weat of 

where we were. Th., hacl ••t up a teaporar7 Tillage on a 

1■all ialand. Several ail•• awa,, in a ■out.ala bowl, 

there bun& a •••11 alacler troa which ohunta ot ice 

pluna•4 clown tro■ ti•• to ti••• then, oae cla,, without 

warai111, that entire alaol•• 1114 oat of the ltowl, Like 

•• &Yalanoh• it oraahe4 into Diaenobantaent B11, oaualaa 

a tidal•••• that •••pt oyer th• 1alan4, wlplag out tb• 

entire ~illqe of •••1 hunt•••• 

-·- 0 ---

Hot exaotlJ a cheerful note on wbloh to end thi1, 

Don, but aa,be JOU oaa inJeot 10MtbiD& cheerful. 


